Genotyping of Streptococcus thermophilus strains isolated from traditional Egyptian dairy products by sequence analysis of the phosphoserine phosphatase (serB) gene with phenotypic characterizations of the strains.
To develop a new, simplified genotyping method for examining the genetic diversity of Streptococcus thermophilus strains isolated from traditional Egyptian fermented dairy products and to characterize phenotypic traits of those strains related to their potential use in bioprocessing applications. A novel, simplified approach was developed for genotyping Strep. thermophilus involving the analysis of nucleotide sequence variations within a housekeeping gene encoding the phosphoserine phosphatase (SerB). Using this method, it was possible to identify ten genotypes involving diverse serB alleles among 54 Strep. thermophilus isolates cultured from Egyptian dairy products. These isolates harboured five de novo serB alleles that have not been detected in other Strep. thermophilus strains, deposited in a multilocus sequence typing (MLST) database. To assess distinct genotypes of the organism with phenotypic traits relevant to their potential use in industry, Strep. thermophilus strains were all subjected to a series of phenotypic characterizations. The strains were found to exhibit phenotypic diversity in terms of their ability to ferment lactose and galactose, express urease activity, produce exopolysaccharides and develop acidity. The analysis of nucleotide sequence variations within the serB gene could serve as a suitable tool for probing diverse genotypes of Strep. thermophilus. Streptococcus thermophilus isolates associated with traditional Egyptian dairy products show high degree of genetic and phenotypic diversity. This study presents a novel, simplified procedure based on serB nucleotide sequencing for genotyping Strep. thermophilus. It also provides a pool of phenotypically diverse Strep. thermophilus cultures, from which certain strains could be selected for use in bioprocessing applications including the preparation of fermented dairy products.